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The Vehicle
Code.

Act of April 29,
1959, P. L. 58.
amended by
adding a new
section 1021.1.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known
as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding, after
section1021,anew sectionto read:

Section1021.1. Parking on Private Property.—No
personshall park or leaveunattendeda vehicleor tractor
on private propertywithout the consentof the owner or
other personin control or possessionthereof,exceptin
the case of emergencyor disablementof the vehicle or
tractor, in whichcase, the operatorshall arrange for the
removalof suchvehicle or tractor as soonas possible.

The owner or other personin chargeor possessionof
any land on which a vehicle or tractor is parkedor left
unattendedin violation of the provisionsof this section
may remove or hire another person to remove such
vehicleor tractor at the reasonableexpenseof the owner
thereof.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summaryconviction thereof,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than two dollars
($2.00) nor more than ten dollars ($10.00) and costs
of prosecution,and in defaultof paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor notmore than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The17thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 145

AN ACT

The Vehicle
Code.

Subsection (b),
section 203, and
section 208, act
of April Z9, 1959,
P. L. 58,
amended.

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” extending the validity of liens and encumbrances
without renewalto five years.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby *enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 203 and section
208, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The
Vehicle Code,” are amendedto read:

Section 203. Contents,Delivery, Effect and Life of
Certificate of Title.—

* * * * *

* “resolves” in original.
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(b) •Where thereare no liens or encumbrancesupon
the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,the certificate
of title shall be delivered to the owner,but otherwiseit
shall be deliveredto the personholdingthe first lien or
encumbranceupon said motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, and shall be retained by such personuntil the
entireamôi~ntof suchfirst lien or encumbranceis fully
paid by the ownerof said motorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer. The outstandingcertificateof title, when issued
by the secretaryshowinga lien or encumbrance,shall be
adequatenotice to the Commonwealth,creditors,subse-
quentmortgagees,lienors,encumbrancersandpurchasers
that a lien againstthe motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer exists, and failure to transferpossessionof the
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer shall not invalidate said
lien or encumbrance. Upon payment of any lien or
encumbrance,the outstandingcertificate of title shall
be delivered immediately to the owner of said motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer with proper evidenceof
satisfactionof same,providing there areno subsequent
liensor encumbrances.If thereareany subsequentliens
or encumbrancesupon the motorvehicle, trailer or Semi-
trailer, the outstandingcertificateof title, upon payment
of any lien or encumbrance,shall be returned to the
departmentby the personwhoselien or encumbrancehas
beendischargedby suchpaymentwithin forty-eight (48)
hours of such payment. A correctedcertificateof title,
togetherwith a statementof the remainingliensor en-
cumbranceson record, shall be delivered to the person
holding the next lien or encumbranceupon said motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,and be retainedby such
personuntil the entire amount of such lien or encum-
branceis fully paid by theowner of said motorvehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer. A corrected certificateof title
without statementof liens or encumbrancesshall be
issuedby the department,upon requestof the owner,
whenthe outstandingcertificateof title is returnedwith
properevidencethat all recordedliensor encumbrances
have beensatisfied,or when the outstandingcertificate
of title cannotbe returnedand proper evidenceis pro-
ducedthat all recordedliensor encumbranceshavebeen
satisfied,or whenthelien or encumbranceuponthemotor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer has not been renewed
within the [four (4)] five (5) years immediatelypre-
cedingthe issuanceof suchcorrectedcertificateof title.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonfailing to deliverupon demand
a satisfied certificateof title, as requiredby the provi-
sionsof subsection(b) of this section,shall, upon sum-
mary convictionbefore a magistrate,for a first offense,
be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and
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costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) days,andfor every subsequentfailure to deliver
upon demandsuch satisfied certificate of title, be sen-
tencedto paya fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days,

Any person failing to return to the departmenta
certificate of title, where thereare subsequentliens or
encumbrances,for correctionand delivery, as required
by the provisionsof subsection(b) of this section,shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costsof
prosecution,and,in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days,
andfor everysubsequentfailure to returnsuchcertificate
of title shall be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00)and costsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
notmore than ten (10) days: Provided,That no person
shall be deemedguilty of a violation of this section if
he shalldeliver the certificateof title to the department
within forty-eight (48) hoursof the satisfactionof any
lien or encumbrance.

Section 208. Changeof Ownershipby Operationof
Law and Judicial Sale.—In the caseof the transferof
ownershipor possessionof a motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer, by operationof law, as uppn inheritance,
devise or bequest, order in bankruptcy, insolvency,
replevin or executionsale,or whenevera motorvehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer is sold at public sale to satisfy
storageor repair charges,or repossessionis had upon
default in performanceof the terms of a chattel mort-
gage,lease, contract of conditional sale, or other like
agreementmadeupon,or in connectionwith, anyencum-
branceor lien recordedand continuingof record in the
department,it shall thereuponbecomethe duty of the
personfrom whosepossessionsuchmotor vehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer was taken, if thereare no liens, encum-
brancesor legalclaims thereon,andwithout prejudiceto
his rights in the premises,immediatelyto surrenderthe
certificateof title for suchmotorvehicle,trailer or semi-
trailer to the personto whom possessionof such motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerhasso passed. The secre-
tary, upon surrenderof the outstandingcertificate of
title, or when that is not possible,or when the said cer-
tificate of title for such motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
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trailer is held by a personholding a first lien, encum-
brance or legal claim thereon, upon presentationof
satisfactoryproof to thesecretaryof ownershipandright
of possessionto suchmotorvehicle, traileror semi-trailer,
andupon paymentof the fee prescribedin this act, and
presentationof an application for a certificateof title,
may issue to the applicant to whom possessionof such
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer has so passed a
certificateof title thereto;but wherea first lien, encum-
branceor legal claim upon suchmotorvehicle, trailer or
semi-traileris held by another,the secretaryshall deliver
the saidcertificateof title, containingthereona statement
of the liens, encumbrancesor legal claims upon such
motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,to the personhold-
ing such first lien, encumbranceor legal claim, which
shall be retainedby suchpersonuntil the entireamount
of such first lien, encumbranceor legal claim is fully
paid by the ownerof said motorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, whenthesaid certificateof title shallbe delivered
to said owner by the personwho held the first lien, en-
cumbranceor legal claim, with properevidenceof satis-
faction of same. A correctedcertificateof title, without
statementof liens, encumbrancesor legal claims, shall
be issuedby the secretary,upon requestof the owner,
when the outstandingcertificateof title is returnedwith
proper evidence that all liens, encumbrancesor legal
claims havebeensatisfied,or when the outstandingcer-
tificate of title cannotbe returned,and proper evidence
is~produced that all said liens, encumbrancesor legal
claims havebeen satisfied,or when the lien or encum-
brance upon the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer
has not beenrenewedwithin [four (4)] five (5) years
immediately preceding the issuanceof such corrected
certificate of title. The certificateof title, when issued
by the secretary,showing a lien or encumbranceshall
be adequatenotice to the Commonwealth,creditors,sub-
sequentmortgagees,lienors, encumbrancersand pur-
chasersthat a lien againstthe motorvehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer exists, and failure to transferpossessionof
thevehicle, traileror semi-trailershallnotinvalidatesaid
lien or encumbrance:Provided, That the secretaryshall
not incur any personalliability in carrying out tile pro-
visions of this sectionor in furnishing,any information
from the recordsof the departmentwith respectto the
existenceor nonexistenceof anylien or encumbranceon
any, motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating-any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dol-
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lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
notmorethan ten (10) days.

~ Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
APPR0VED—The17thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 146

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth, courts, county boards
of elections, county commissioners;imposing penalties for viola-
tion of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the
laws relating thereto; and repealing certain actsand parts of
acts relating to elections,” increasing the minimum compensation
payable to election officers in third to eighth class countiesin
certaincases.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ElectionCode.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (b), Section 1. Subsection(b) of section412, act of June
~c~i::

5
4~i2ig~t 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),known as the “PennsylvaniaElec-

~i3~&ugust tion Code,” amendedAugust 28, 1959 (P. L. 790), is
28, 1959, P. L. amendedto read:
790, further
amended. Section 412. Compensationof Election Officers.—

* * *

(b) In counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh,andeighth classes,the compensationof judges,
inspectors, clerks and machine inspectorsin districts
usingvoting machinesshall be fixed by the countyboard
of electionsof the countyat not less thanthe following:
judges of election, twelve dollars ($12) ; inspectorsand
clerks, ten dollars ($10); and machineoperators,eight
dollars ($8); and not more than the following: judges
of election, twenty-four dollars ($24); inspectorsand
clerks,twenty-twodollars ($22); andmachineoperators,
twenty dollars ($20); for eachprimary andelection. In
districts using voting machines the county board of
elections may, in its discretion,establish different per
diem rates within the above mentioned minima and
maximabasedon the numberof votescastfor the follow-
ing groups: 150 votes or less, 151 to 500 votes, 501 to
1000 votes, over 1000 votes. In every electiondistrict


